
THE ANDERSON
_ALL THIS WEEK_

The Fountain Stock Qompany
Will Present High Class Dramas and Comedies

MONDAY-THE PARIST PRIEST
A Play that will appeal to everyone

Prices this Week-Entire Lower Floor Only 20 cents
Entire Balcony Only 10 cents ALL SEATS RESERVED

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

CLEAN-UP
AND

PAINT-UP
WEEK

Elbow grease and scrub-brush,
Carden tools and rake.
Little pots of Howers,
Little pots of paint,
Make attractive neighborhoods
Out of them that ain't.

Tomorrow morning, all of Anderson will be abustle
with energy and hustle-to clean-up the Iowa.

Don't he behind the procession!
Get in the game NOW!
We have all the implements, utensils, and accessories.

And Oar Prices Are Might!
Scrub Brushes
Paint Brushes
Floor Scrubs ' " '

Hair Floor Sweeps
Brooms, all kinds
pustless Broom Covers
Long Handled Ceiling Brushes
Window Brushes
Rubber Window Cleaners
Toilet Stove Brushes
Horse and Cow Brushes
Nailbrushes
Tooth Brushes

White Wash Brushes
Bon Ami
Silver Polish
Polishing Cloths
Wool Dusters
Feather Dusters
Hair Dusters
O'Cedar Mops
Wizard Mops
O-So-Ezy Mops
Dustless Mops
Mop Handles

O'Cedar Floor Polish-Sanigenic Floor Polish
NEED IT EVERY DAY

St.So Wizard Floor Mop, special Monday 69c Cash
Soc Cotton. Mops 3 5c Monday. 75c Cotton Mops Monday

50c Cash

John A. Austin
Under Masonic Temple

THIS IS
PAINT

UP

WEEK J
Garden Hose
That's Good
Rubber Hoi« Isn't m good
thing to experiment with-

it requires more than good
optics to' tell the difference

between the kind that's of

Garden
lioye

cast-off rubber boots and the brands that have good troff in
them. We have found out all that by experience and you
may depend on the Hose you buy of us as being the bett the
price will buy.
We have this Hose in several grades eight conta per foot

and higher. We offer you the best values st b possible to
procure.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

tr

Both natu«*. ami hcrselP"
' "And whit do yoir.uo \*iih tho i»t;.*r<T glv»vrny wife hn\t ray aamry.najf ot Y0LJ. MUM?*' ,

?ok to 'upend on tho housèkee.Ur.R "Oh, my vito harrows kat."

Why WiO You
Cook Dinner

Today
Chicken Soup

Roast Veal, with Dressing
Roast Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Lima Beans '

Mixed Salatl

Boiled Cabbage
Banna Fritters

Apple Sauce
Tea Coffee Milk

35c
PiedmontCafe
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* Wireless on the St
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First KUM I ,
Kchool Closes.
Miss Pearl Thompson, of Liberty,

one of the teachera at the Cleveland
schor l, which la situated about three
miles northeast of Monea Path, was
In the city yesterday en route to
her home Mer school has closed it»
dcors for the peason, belnr th» first
rural school to close for the summer
vacation.

Installs Modern
Kef r iterator.
J. M. McCown, grocer of East Whlt-

ner street, whose establishment is in
the Hrown-Wataon building, bas In¬
stalled a large modern refrigerator.
lt is of the Mri .'rearv make and is
beautifully fl: iahed, being equipped
with large plate glass doors and
nickel trimmings. The refrigerator l3
built tc. no'd ¡100 pounds of Ice.

-o-

Conni} Board
Heard Old Kow.
Tho county board of education was

in session yesterday for seeral hours
ot tho purpose of hearing, or re¬
hearing, the cid Cross Hoads question.
There has been a row over this school
'or the past eight years or more, the
Hopewell and Piercetown school dis¬
tricts claiming that th? money which
should have been paid them went to
the support of the "line" school. The
board gave out no announcement as
tc. what decision. If auy. it had reach¬
ed in thé matter.

Returns From Cotton
Manufacture rs Meet.
President D. B. Cossen oí the Riv¬

erside and Toxaway Milla has return¬
ed from Memphis, where he aHenedd
the annual meeting of thc American
Cotton Manufacturers Association.
Other cotton manufacturers from this
section who attended the gathering
are: Lewis W. Minke, J. H. Muxwell.
Ja3. P. Gösset t and J. Adger Smyth.

-o.-
Craay Woman

ls In Jail.
Sheriff Ashley is detaining at the

county Jail a negro woman wlio bas
evidently lost her reason The ne¬
gress was brought in Friday night
from Greenville street, and createi»
quite a disturbance when committed
to prison. Committment paper vrlM
be taken out fr.Ï her this week and
she will be sent to the State Hospi¬
tal for the Imane at'Columbia In the
next few »lays.

-o^-
Muck Llgon Meets
With an Accident. -

Mr. Mack Llgon, son of Mr. and
MM. Robert E. Llgon and a student
of Wonord College, had the mi: for
tune Friday morning in bparcanuurg
of breaking his right wrist while
cranking an automobile. The wrlBt
was given proper attention, and the'"
young man was able'tb'gr. out tor the
baseball game in tho afternoon. Ho
will come to Anderson today to spend
Sunday at home.

Health Officer
Campbell Out.
Health Officer T. A. Campbell, who]

was shot last Sunday afternoon b>;
robert Bowie, one of six negroes who
were being brought to the police sta¬
tion by this officer and Private Clamp,-1
was cut on the streets yesterday. Of¬
ficer Campbell stated that bc will re¬
turn to work Monday morning. With
the exception of a little soreness, he
atatçd, he ia foellng alright.

Dine at The

Acme/
DINNER

Cream of Tomato Soup Rice

Salmon Salad Chicken Fricassee
Green Peas Lyonaise Potatoes

Roast Loin of Pork

Ironed Butter Beans

Spaghetti Àugratïn \.

Chocolate Pudding
Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

35c
Acme CafeI

IT SPARKLETS »

J Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *

Rr. B. I>. «ray at /

Baptist ( lui rch.
Sunday morning at 11:30 Dr. B. D.

Gray, corresponding secretary of the
Home Mission board of'the South¬
ern Baptist convention will speakin the First Baptist church. Dr.
Gray, said Dr. Vines, has not a su¬
perior wöon it cornea to entertaininglogical, and eloquent speaking. Ho
will address the people of Anderson
on conditions, in the south, the tro-
inendoU* call to the men of today to
solve the problema that are oura.
No one, who can possibly be pres¬
ent, can afford to nilss this magnetic,informing and comprehensive ad¬
dress. We are exceedingly fortunate
in being able to announce that Dr.
Gray will speak on this occasion, and
every member cf the church ls urg¬ed to be present.and the friends of
the chur i are cordially Invited."

Mn». Wühlte III
At Toceoa, Ga.
Dr. j. O. Wllhito was called to

Toccoa, Ga., yesterday on account of
the illness of Mrs. WU hi te, who has
been spending several dav.; there with
her son. J. O. Wühlte. Mrs. Wllhlte'a
many friends throughout the city sin¬
cerely trust that she will soon be
restored to iieaith.

Leae Carraway
Here Yesterday.
Editor Leake Carraway of the

Southern Public Ptilitles company's
monthly journal, published In Char¬
lotte, was u visitor in the city yester¬
day. He declared that Anderson ls
jotting much favorable advertising as
a result of the recent bond issue for
öt[cet paving.
W. R. Taber Ü»

°

City Saturday
W. lt. Taber, 'raveling Passenger

Agent of the So -ern Railway, with
headquarte-B li. Greenville, wss
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day. He declared that there was noth¬
ing of particular importance attach¬
ed to his visit here. i*

-o-
Plan at I'nlnn
Sch md Apr« 24. #A pretty little play will be given

'it Union Behool Sat ir. »lay evening
Apt il 24. The name of the play is
"Two Bad Boys," and will be givea
under the auspices of the Schoo i Im¬
provement Association of that school.
A 'small admission fee will' be charg¬
ed.

Back After a
Trip to Virginia.
James F. Rice, Esq., na» returned

to the city after spending a week at
Hampden Sidney, Va. Mr. Rice's
mother recently died at tho old heme
at Hampden Sidney.

<o
Oeonee County
Slaging Convention.
The Oeonee county singing con¬

vention will convene at Corrlnth Bap¬
tist church, one mile from Courtney,
S. C.. on the first Sunday in May.
This church is four miles west of
Clemson College. Anderson county
singers arc cordially 1mi ted to.attend
and bring their song books.

Nobody Home.
It has often been said, and as often

doubted -and denied, that "there Is
nothing new under the sun." The
discovery that most modern slang is
very ancient In origin, however,
seems to prove the old saying to be
correct It the newest slang ls not
new what under the sun is new asks
the Anthers, Okla, News-Leader.
Nothing so measures the modernity

ot the alert American of today as lils,
or her, command of good slang, good
In this case meaning recent. With
an adequate and sufficiently untar¬
nished selection of aalng phrases .the
rattlebrain can discomfit and put to
route the most learned professor in a
discussion lu which the professor
has chosen his own hold and is em*
ploying the half-nelson of his -own
favorite hobby.
Today if somebody "puts one' over"

on yod in conversation your cue is to
tap your forehead significantly and
say with, sadness to those who hove
witnessed what otherwise would, be
your prostratloi. apon the field ot
verbal conflict Nobody homet"' By
these- magic words you asperse the
sanity of your opponent so cleverly
as to array public opinion on your
side:

Investigators have found that "no¬
body home" ls no new phrase. Alex¬
ander Pope heads a considerable Hst,of great writers who have thus ex¬
pressed a cranial vacuum. Tho lat¬
est addition to the Hst of authorities
ot this charming retort to »Charles
Dickens who in Nicholas Nlckleby has
Syueers. say "_for he was wanting
Kre,** touching hla forehead; "no-

dy home,- you know, If you knocked
ever so often."
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MONDAY, APRIL 19
A very «elect and varied program ol High

Claw picture», including a famous Psttfse
Weekly. . .2

TUESDAY, APRIL 20 fA

1 ^

"The World-Wide *

Favorite"
Blanche Sweet

in a Gigantic Pictarixilion of Wu. C. DeftBBa'-t
Civil War Dramatic CU?«!c, Originally Pro¬
duced by David Belasco, entitled

uTheWarreMofVa.,,
A Tremendously Moving Picture of Bettie*

field Sufferings and the Domestic Tragedies of
Civil Strife.

Produced under the Direction oí Cedí B.
DeMille.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
To Be. Announced Later.

THURSDAY, APRIL 22

"New Exploits of
Elaine"

Two extra reels will be shown in addition
to this Feature Serial.

-
- .' .

; . ; v..
: FRIDAY, APRIL 23

"The Country Boy"
A Lasky-Paramount Prcuhtctkm.

Featuring Marshall Neilan. v

This is the most popular and hurnamtarian
drama on the Screen today. It depicts dearly,
forcefully and entertainingly the effect of the
City on Country-bred youth.

. sy ".{ .. . 'h -.*>. '*'
It is a beautiful story, with aa Ipuujjfrfr.?.?. -

theme, charmingly portrayed. This Great
Picture will make a big Ut with all daises of
people.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
To Be Announced Later. .,«,;?...«

PtViunount Pictures Will Prove Paramount This
Week As Usual; and There Will Be No Advance Ix
Pnces.

3Hraren ta Small. en?First Boy-My father*.* been every- FirBt Boy-Well, no. n«t he's beenwhere. to every place of more than tlve thouSecond ltoy~Haa he been^Q̂M #11'" ! : .? H
'
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Ffesh Florid YegeteHes
. Fresh Snap Beans tb.,..,âScFresh Squash lb.. .. . .?c
Ne v Irish .Potatoes lb.'..¿.....fie
Ripe Tomatoes jb ...._.. ...ll Ute i
Celery...18c stalk, 2 kr Vk> |Headed Lettuce, head.< v ... . . tÔc |New Cabbage lb .. ... ... ... ... ... ,'. .. .. . v v¿Ég jFOR SUPPER 5vWhy not try a jar of White Rose .ham, pure fruit and sugar.85c '

1 pound Lunch Biscuit .. .. .. . . . .#M*e
A Can Lunch Tongue %. ... _ .... , .Sit ;
Sliced Beef lb .... .. ..»ii *
A Can Ferndell Salmon. . ... .,. ..88*Á Loaf Bread, Can Fimentoe and Potted Ham forliaSdwfthfcs.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co


